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FACULTY RECEPTION
OKLA GILLETT
HILLSDALE'S DASHING ATTACK
STAGED
TO SWING AURORA
RUSHES NORMALS OFF THEIR FEET Gym BEAUTIFULLY
Transformed by Cherry Blos- Is Only Nominee for Business ManaNormals Strike Their Pace in Second Half and Play Superior Game,
But Are Unable to Overcome Visitors' Lead;
The Score is 14-26

The football season for Normal Col- to punt. Hillsdale, after returning the
lege closed Saturday afternoon on ball, made a couple of poor forward
Normal Field, when the green and passes and lost the ball, which they
recovered, however, on a fumble by
.
. went down to defeat before Hills
white
I Normal. By this time Harwood felt
dale, 26 to 14. Even though 'defeated, like taking another sprint, and the sad
the Normals managed to score more result was another credit mark for
points against Hillsdale than has any .HiU sdale. This time Harwood kicked
through the line. 1 An iy.complete for
other opponnent this season. Neither
goa,l.
Olivet nor Albion were able to score
On Hillsdale's kick-off, Rynearson
on Hillsdale this year, although they returned the ball 30 yards. Potter
isucceeded better in protecting their made 25 yards around end. The fake
own goal lines. fhe startling attack forward pass forma,tion was attempt·
of the visitors, and the brilliant work ed, with no gain. A genuine one to Pot
of their star-Harwood by name-dis- ter followed, good for 30• yards. A
concerted the Normals badly during second one was incomplete, an� the
the first half, but in the second peribd I quarter ended, with the score 19 to 0.
they regained their confidence and
With the opening of the third quar
held the dashing Hillsdale 'backs to a ter, the Normals threw off their stage
single tally, while they themselves fright and beqp,n to run around the
made two and. nearly put the ball over· field a little for themselves. Hillsdale
began strongly as before, but lost the
for a third.
The game opened with Normal car- ball on a fumble. A series of end runs,
rying the ball. By a couple of finely a · punt, and a couple of penalties ad
executed forward passes, handled by vanced the p igskin up to Hillsdale's 8Crouse, the ball was advanced up to yard line, where the visitors punted.
Hillsdale's ten-yard line. There it Goodrich, for the Normals, picked
went over. Hillsdale at once began up a poor pass from ceJ1ter and made
an extraordinarily fierce attack, that 10' yards through the line. However,
'brought tnem down the field in· long there was nothing doing just yet, and
dashes. Harwood, their left half and Normal had to punt. Then came an
one of the speediest men in the M. I. other sensational play. Harwood,
A. A., began his brilliant playing, car- whom we have mentioned occasionally
rying the ball during the first half for above, caught the ball on the visitors'
runs of from thirty to fifty yards be- 35-yard line and ran down the field for
fore he could be stopped. Hillsdale's his last touchdown. He also kicked
interference was splendid, the whole goal
team seeming to participate in proNormal again kicked off, but this
tecting the runner. The ball went ov- time not in the vicinity of the Mr. Har
er close to Normal's goal; Normal wood aforesaid. Hillsdale tried a ser
punted; HiUsdale returned it· to Nor- ies of line plunges and then a for
mal's 30-yard line, and sent Harwoo:d ward pass. The rooters were startled
around end for a touchdown. Har- to see Tenney, Normal's full back,
wood failed to kick goal.
catch the ball squarely, and race over
Normal kicked off again, the ball half way :down the field for the Teach
,dolling behind Hillsdale's goal line and ers' first touchdown. It was an inspir
'being brought out to th� 20syard line. ing play, and the bleachers seemed to
Another magnificent 50-yard run by leap skyward with waving arms and
Harwood, and a few shorter ones, and pennants. Rynearson kicked goal.
Rood, Hillsdale's quarter, crossed for
The Normals were plainly cheered
the second tally. Harwood again miss. and began to come into their own.
' Hillsdale returned the ball well on
ed goal.
.A. penalty for offside saved Normal kick-off, but lost it on poor pa,sses.
from another stinger in the next few Moore got a nice forward pass and Cole
minutes of play. Normal had kicked went through the line for 15, yards.
off, when Harwood received the ball, Goodrich repeated ,his stunt of picking
and supported by matchless interfer- up the ball on a fumble from center,
ence, ran through Normal's team the an:d broke through the line for a se
length of the field for a touchdown, ,cond touchdown. Rynearson kicked
which was disallowed on account of goal, bringing the score up to 14-26
ormal's being offside. The ball was where it remained.
brought back to the center of the field,
In the final quarter, with Goodrich
five yards given to Hillsdale, and put and Cole going through the line, and
in play there.
Crouse around end, for good gains, the
Second quarter opened with the ball Normals pushed the ball up to Hills
on Normal's 45-yard line. Hillsdale was dale's 1-yard line. But here Hillsdale
compelled to punt, and the ball rolled held, and sorrowfully N9rmal had to
past the goal line. Putting it in play relinquish her last chance of scoring.
on the 2-0-yard line, Normal tried out Hillsdale, was steadily moving away
Hillsdale's defense and found it good. from her goal when the final whistle
A penalty· made matters still more dif- sounded.
ftcult, and Normal punted. Hillsdale
Pearl was out of the game entirely,
thought the moment auspicious for a owing to the paralysis brought on by
drop-kick, 'but the ball whizzed by the his injuries in scrimmage, a:Q.d Crouse
wrong side of the goal post and was had to be rested during the second
given to Normal on their,20-yard line. and third quarters. The rooters could
Cole, Normal's left half, made 11 yards not but feel that the team was badly
through Hillsdale's line. A couple of crippled by these injuries, and that
penalties against Hillsdale for offside, their presence in the game would have
cleverly invited by the Normals, fol- brought the scores closer together.
lowed in succession. Moore was sent As it was, the boys put up a fine game
(Continued on page 2)
ward pass followed, and Normal had

soms and Crysanthemums; De
licious Buffet Supper for Guests

ger of Senior Annual: Two Can
didates for Editor

The Normal Gymnasium was Friday
evening the scene Qf the most import
ant social function that has been giv
en in Ypsilanti for some time, when
President Charles McKenny and Mrs.
McKenny were tendered a formal re
ception by the faculty.
The gymnasium had undergone an
astonishing transformation at the
hands of the decorating committee,
Miss Alida Clark, Prof. D. H. Roberts,
Dr. F. R. Gorton, Prof. Webster M .
Pearce, and Miss Childs. The effect
achieved was picturesque, even archi
tectural. On the north side, · the
bleachers were hidden under green
burlap. The gallery along tq.e south
side afforded opportunity for produc
ing � very lovely pergola effect, with
green lattice-work and branches of
Japanese cherry blossoms. .Strings
of the delicate cherry blossoms covered the lights.
..
At intervals along the balcony beau
tiful Oriental rugs were hung, which
added a rich note of distinction to the
scheme of decoration. The rugs were
flanked with shapely boxwood trees,
and an effect suggesti:q.g Alma Tade
ma's paintings was produced.
On the south side, the outer wall
was screened wi�h chrysanthemums
arranged as though climbing over
walls.
In the receiving line stood Mr. C. P.
Steimle, Mrs. McKenrry, President Mc
Kenny, Prof. Julia King, and Prof..
E. A. Strong..
A charming buffet supper was serv
ed, the company disposing themselves
in small groups qulte evenly through
the two large rooms. Mrs. Fannie
Cheever Burton, Prof. B. W. Peet and
Mrs. Martha French were the capable
committee whose perfect arrange
ments added so greatly to the harmony
of this feature of the entertainment.

A small number of Seniors met in
the high school room Monday after
noon and made nominations for the·
various offices connected with· the·
Aurora, the S'enior annual of the col
lege. Orla Gillett of Hoit was the
sole nominee for business manager.
Mr. Gillett has had some experience
in handling this Eort. of work, and is
widel y known among the students as
a conscientious and persistent worker.
No quality i,s more important in con
nection with ,the Aurora managership
than persistence and good business
sense, and it is believe_d that Mr. Gil
lett will more than fill the bill in these
respects. Alice Flanagan of Detroit
and Lola Kysor of Blytheville, Ark.,
were nominated for editor-in--chief.
The other nominees follow: For as
sistant editor: Gertrude Sherzer, Yp
silanti; art editor, Edna Kern of Belle
vue, Mrs. Alvin Strickler of Frank
fort, Clara E'rwin of Midland, .Nettie
Phinney, of Lorain, O., Florence Died
rich of Detroit, Howard James of
Caro; Athletic editor, Georgia Doerr
of Saginaw, Elmer Clark of Lakeview,
Omar Potter of Davison, Paul Vollmar
of St. Cha,rles; fraternity _editor, Geo.
Willard; sorority editor, Isabella Gor
ton of Saline, Marie Polk of Bay City,
Bebn Cr:r�sr of M:dla.r..c.; Societies,
Ora McKim of Cass City; Jokes,
Marie MacQuisten of Detroit, J. Wil
bur Poe of Ypsilanti, Clinton Rice of
Hart, Wallace Hall of Bad Axe. By
constitutional provision, the executive
committee has the power to supplement
these names by additional ones, if it
so desires, before election, which will
probably take pla,ce Monday or Tues
day of next week. The ,secretary was
instructed to cast a unanimous ballot
for the single nominees for business
manager, assistant editor ahd society
editor, so these posts are filled perma
nently.

EVEN CHINA HEARD FROM

NOTHING TO IT

Peking University Wants to Know No Rule Adopted to Turn Out Lights
at Ten
About Our Advantages

' een going
Another fool rumor has b
The following letter is self-explana
the rounds of the campus to the ef
tory:
fect that the Woman's Council has
PEKING UNIVERSITY
proposed a rule requiring lights out
Peking, Ch.ina
Oct. 11, 1912. at ten o'clock. The Council has as a
matter of fact submitted a proposi
To the s·ecretary,
tion to the faculty, but it is emphatic
Michigan State Normal College,
ally denied that it has anything to do
Ypsilanti, Mich., U. s,. A.
with ducking the glim, or a,ny similar
Dear Sir:
Will you please send me your late'Bt matter. President McKenny states
catalogue, and such other pamphlets that no such proposition will be sub
as will furnish the most complete re mitted to the faculty.
:ports of your present entrance re
quirements, courses of study-espec
THE SEASON'S RECORD
ially kindergarten, domestic science,
courses for college graduates having
A. B. degrees, etc., as we have pupils Normal Has Five More Points Than
who are planning to study in the U. S.
Her Opponents
Ypurs most truly,
Oct. 19-Flint neaf-Mutes, 20-7.
H\E. KING,
Oct. 26-Alumni, 9--0·.
Class of '85, '9,1, '97. Nov. 2-Assumption, 0-12.
Vice President and Dean of College Nov. 8-Central Normal, 0--0.
of Arts.
Nov. 15-Western Normal, 7-0.
Nov. 23-Hillsdale, 14-26.
The HOLIDAY MAGAZINES at Total points-Normal !College, 5-0.
Zwergel's.
Opponents, 45.
CLASS OF XIII, official rings and
pins. Zwergel's only.

STUDENTS' DEVELOPING
PRINTING-Zwergel's.

AND
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( Continned from p3ge I)
in the face of disconcerting odds, and
clearly had the better of the argu
ment in the second half.
The line-up:
Hillsdale-Squires, LE; Carpenter,
LT; Bishop-Corbet, LG; Wilson, C;
Mason, RG; DeLapp, .RJE; Rood-Cater,
QB; Harwood, LH; Burgett-Miller,
RH; Beck, FB.
State Normal-Crouse-Potter, LE;
Wood, LT; Skinner-Hadley, LG; Rice,
IC; Bahnmiller, RG; Moore, RT; Ry
nearson, RE; Goodrich, QB; Cole, LH;
Doyle, RH; Tenney, FB.
Final score-14 to 26. First quarter,
0-12; second quarter, ,0.19; third quar
ter, 14-26.
Touchdowns-Harwood,
3; Rood, 1; Tenney, 1; Goodrich, 1.
Goals-Harwood, 2 out of 4; Ry
nearson, 2 out of 2. Referee-Doug
las. Umpire-Borleske, U. of M.
Time of quarters, 15 minutes. Head
linesman-S'teimle, Hillsdale.

HILLSDALE-NORMAL

NORMAL STUDENTS MARRIED

THE GAS-JET

Normal students were surprised, Mon
day, by the announcement of the mar
riage of Miss Jeanette G. Wallace of De
Guess-A thing of duty and a bore
troit to Mr. Lewis James of this city. forever? Right again! A bluebook.
The young people were married Septem
-Xber 16th. They are both carrying Senior
Hurray! Vacation days again.
work in college. Mr James is well Nix on the bluebooks.
-Xknown around the campus for his fine
Yes, 90 and 9 ways to get rid of a
tenor voice, while the bride has been
chaperone and every one of them is
active socially.
right.
''Resolved That
Reno has done more for the �use of
World's Peace than CJ:i.as The Hague."
There' s many a man who would die
fighting to prove :t too.

-X-

Y. M. C. A.

President McKenny' s Y. M. c: A.
Bible class will not meet this even
ing, due to the fact that most of the
men expect to go home for the holi
days.
-xAny man wishing to join the asso
"Aye there Mr. Stimmly," effer
ciation , see Wendell Johnson, mem vescently sang out the verdant one,
bership chairman, or J. Wilbur Poe at striding into the general office on
any time to secure membership certi classification day and making a
fiqates. Annual fees, $1.00. The Y. plunge toward the pile of college year
M. C. A. want'S every man in college. books, "I say, kin I 'ave one of the'3e
The men spent a social half hour here almaniks."
LIBRARY A.CCESSIONS
together after the regular mid-week
-XKeller, A. G., Colonization.
B'bl
1 e c1 ass last Wednesday evening.
when the speaklaughed
Everybod
y
Bagehot, Walter, Lombard Street; a The socia
· tee had prepared a er e�plaining football at the mass
· 1 commit
description of the money market. . ligh lunch for the men on the "ser_ ve- meeting Frida
y stated that "under the
Jenks, Jeremiah, Principles of Politics. self,: plan that always makes thmgs
new rules there i' s fifteen yards fine
Crampton, H. E., The Doctrine of Evo- taste best, and was much enJ. oyed.
I
for illegal use of .. the hands in holdlution.
P:r:of. N. A. Harvey, who was to ing,'' but just the same it set some
Starr, Frederick, First Steps in Hu- have addressed the men last S'unday to thinking. Several from sheer curman Progress.
out who did not do so, on account of iosity tried i!t later that evening and
Newton, Marion B., Graded Games and the Union meeting for Miss Wang at from reports every one of them gol
Rhythmic Rxercises for Primary l'lormal H3:ll, will address a union, a-long
fine.
Schools; ed. by Ada Van Stone Har- meeting of the two associations at
1
ris.
the S. C. A. next Sunday at 2: 45. All Sir Fashion's announced that· the new
Russell, fL. A., E:nglish Diction for students who do not go home for the
winter suits
Singers and Spea ers.
. vacation are inviited to a,ttend this Which gentlemen all shall wear,
Robbins and Row, S'tudies in English. meeting.
To be up-to-date must! be chosen to
2 v.
match
The painters are again at work in
Stevens and Allen, King Arthur StorThe color of each wearer's hair.
the
decorating
Hall,
Starkweather
ies from Malory.
2
the
floors
ing
of
the
varnish
walls
and
Sutherland, w. J., Teaching of Geograsec�nd story, the entire lower floor Y�u fellows all liked it, and thought
phy.
completed . two wee�s 1 twould be fine,
. s
Saunders, Catherine. Costume in Ro- havmg been
walls
The
' ago.
�re be1�g done :n "Oh . won't men look grand," ladie
man Comedy.
said,
warm gray and olive while the ce1lMoore' J. B.' American Diplomacy.
I ings are cream color. The floors are While discussing and thinking of Fashion's new words,
SEND THEM TODAY! Thanksgiv• being fillea and varnished in a deep
Which you each in the papers had
brown.
ing postals. Zwergels.

I

I

Debaters, Hark!

I

I

read.

But all were not happy-one lone lit·
tle man
Had a troubled look as he heard the
news r�ad,
He shivered to picture his next winter
suit,'Twas a poor little man with a shiny
bald head.
THE GAS MAN.
3

OLIVET HEROES BAFFLED

Student Fire-Fighters Get Their Dates
Badly Mixed

Here's a g,ood one:
"Olivet's student fire-fighting organ•
ization was the butt of a joke Tues
day night. The fire protection in the
village of Olivet is so inadequate and
so insufficient when any fire of im
portance occurs that' about 50 students
formed an organization to aid the
village fighters. About 7: 30 p. m. the
deep�toned fire bell which hangs over
the council rooms on the main street
of the vmage began to peal forth.
For fully 10 minutes the bell rang
and in a short time the entire stu
dent :fire-fighting force was linl"d up
before the ancient fire engine house,
prepared for heroic work. The stu
dents obtained the old engine and all
"ther appliances which could be found
tnd rushed up .the main street, where
1ome excited individual had said the
lre was. Before they had gone far,
however, they were stopped and asked
the cause of their unseemly ·disturb·
ance. On investigation it was found
that the bell was the signal for the
calling of the village council, and the
men 'Sheepishly replaced the engine
and other paraphernalia and took to
the back streets for their rooms. The
villagers have become accustomed to
the ringing of the bell to call together
the councilmen the second Tuesday of
each month, but the fire fighters had
not learned to distinguish the bona•
fide call from the council alarm."

HOLIDAY OPENING
SATURDAY, NOV. 30th
Next Saturday we will have our entire

HOLIDAY LINE

open for your inspection
We will have the largest and most complete line of Books in the city.
Our line of Genuine Imported Parisian Ivory Goods is the most complete
in the city.
Over 30 different styles of Manicure Sets, including a fine lot of Parisian
Ivory ones. MILITARY BRUSHES, BRUSH, C<>MB and MIRROR
SETS, COLLAR BAGS, LEATHER GOODS, PERFUMES, ETC.

We carry EATON, CRANE & PIKE'S fine line of HOLIDAY
STATIONERY.
Xmas letters and cards without end. ·Address Book's,Line a day Books,Diaries.
The above are but a few of the many lines we carry to make glad the heart
of the Christmas purchaser. Be sure to visit us next Sat�rday, Nov. 30th.

WEINMANN=MATTHEWS CO.

The Rexall-Kodak Drug Store

..
fr
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I CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
.
_JJ
L

M a ry Fost er of Jac kson
wa s
a I the Masoni c Temple l a st S aturd ay afguest Sun day of Cl a ric e Now lin.
I te �noon. Ruth Allen a �te d as toas tCl ara Kra usman, '12, of Detroit vis- 1 � 1stress an d the follow rng _ young la- 1
t ed fri end s here d uring the week end . ' dies responde d : Grac e Pric e, iC lel a
, Hemry, Zol a O a kes and Isab elle GorJames Warren of the Manc hester I ton.
sc hools w a s here for the H i lls dale
The M'merva L'1t erary so ciety hel d
game, S at urday.
I i ts annu al initi ation b anque t S aturday
M on� San d erson wa s ca lle d to her evening in Room 38 A. The follow ing
I

d eath

•

IS 8
That

means

3

we 1 • p II.ease d
C U StO m er
13

·

G00 d G00 dS

·

•

I

of a friend.
,
j Fran k , Hazel Bac on, Rac hel B. ChadE d . S teimle of Hillsda l e ac ted as 1 wick , Edit h M. Bicke tt, Mab el Em son,
he ad linesm an during the Hillsd ale J Helen E . Ba rb er, Floren c e E . Hess, ,
•
•
game S a turd ay and v i si te d w i th his I Anna A. Vard on, M. Gl ad ys S w etlan d,
l and Hetti e A. Root.
brother here.
The M i sses Warren, ·Dund en, Blum, I Howard Pearl, w ho w as injured in
Sullivan , DeLong and Donahue sa w 1 sc ri m mage and unab le t o play in the
'Peter Grimm" at the De t roit Opera H ill'S dale game, is reporte d as doing
nic ely, al though s till c onfine d t o his
House S aturd ay.
I
Mi ss
S c h wab le of the training ·room. � purse w a s presented him by
'S c hool goes to Greenville, Ohi o, for th_e Sen_10rs an d another b y the c om
m1tt ee m c ha rge of the 'S ale of pen
the Thanlrngiving re<! es .s a nd Miss Adnants for the block "N" at the la st
a ms to Akron, O.hio.
t wo games in recogniti on of his splen
The b eg inning c l asses in physical d i d serv ,
ic es to the t ea m this season.
train ing w ill w ork off their newc omb
The
h
a nd some photogra ph of the
tourna ment the la st w eek
of this
Seni ors a ssemb le d a round the east
t erm.
entranc e t o the main b uil ding, w hich
The junior manu al training cl ass has b een posted
on the offi:c e b ulletin
wa s very pleasantly ent erta ined Fri
b oard , is attrac ting a gre at de a l of
da y e vening b y the senior c l a ss at the
attention. The photo w a s taken b y
home of M iss Boa rdman.
.H. W. Wilson, of Detroit, who ma kes
The stu d ent s of the high s chool d e a spe c ial ty of c ollege w ork, making
partment w ill give an informal party several trips out t o Ann Arb or every
at the "gym" thi s evening for the w eek. It •sells for seven ty-five
cents,
student tea,chers.
at the genera l office.
Professor and M rs. Lyman gave a
The barb e c ue pl anned for Saturda y
pa rty at the Count ry Club Saturd ay evening, after the Hillsdale game, was
evening for the pledges of the Alpha c a lle d off b y Pres id ent M cKenny b eSigma T a u sorority.
c ause of the re c eption to Mi s'S Sui
The M isses Pe a rce and McKenz i e Wang at S ta rk w e ather H all, whi c h
of the English department w ill at t en d had b een prev i ously s c he dule d . Inas
Don 't court a cold with wet
the N ational Coun c il of Te ac hers of much a s this wa s a stun t that had
English to be hel d ir:. Chic a go the en d never heen t ri e d in Ypsi before, and
feet. No excuse, for we' ve
of this w eek.
promised to 'b e a good one, t here wa s
A letter from
illi am Reyer, ' 10, gre at disappointment over the c a,ncel
splendid Waterproof an d
w ho is s'tu d ying music in Muni ch, Ger la t ion of t he event.
many, s tates that he is enjoying his
The practi c e d eba te b e tw een the
dam pproof Shoes at very
w ork and he a ring some goo d musi c . Linc olns an d We b s ters S aturd ay morn
M r. Reyer w ill c omplete his ·stu d ies ing on t lie questi on of tw o- third s ver
moderate prices_
i n Berlin.
d ict'S in jury tri als resul t e d in a d e
The cha pel exercises of the Tra ining c i sion for t he a ffirmat ive, whi c h w as
s c hool w ill b e hel d thi s morning at supporte d b y the Websters. M essrs.
ten o' c lock. A Tha,nksgivi ng pro Lockwood , McN amara and Corb in rep
gra m, c onsisting of songs an d reci ta resented the Lincolns, and M essrs.
tioil's, w ill he given b y the first, t hird, Woo d, C ab le and Bea d le the Web s ters.
A group photogra ph of the deb aters
six th an d eighth grades.
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority hel d and au d ience was taken on �S t ark
t heir a nnu a l i ni ti at ion at the home w e ather 'S t eps follow ing the mee ting.
H OrI E OF TH E PINGREE S H O E
The c ommi ttee in c harge of th 1
of M rs. Sherzer S aturday morning,
Upper
Peninsul
a
par
t
y
a
t
H
a
rn
ac
k's
follow e d by a b anque t at the E1>isc o' pal churc h house, given b y the l ad ie s .F'rida y night found themselves in a
perplexing si tu ation w hen through a
of the c hoir c hapter.
The Detroi t students mert Mond ay misund erstanding in dates Fisc her's
evening and organize d a club w hich orchestra from Ann Arb or fai le d to lG �.j »... ".... ".Jl...1.CTCJL.J.Kt1.11.t1.11.t1.t....r1.·, t1.t1.J-K.)1.11.IL&;t1.t1.&!:Qt�·K·�...1..&1u1.t1.t1.r1.'ll,..n141.1;,,x 1p1;.a.Jf�JI.JJ...x.., [Ej
The w ires w ere at onc e pu t
wi ll b e know n in the fu t ure a s the De appe ar.
to work in t rying to sec ure some hurry
t roi t Club . Li t era ry and soc i a l w ork
w ill b e the aim of the organiz at ion. up musi c bu t none seeme d a va ilable.
How ever the fa tes were kind to these
Cl a ra Smi th w as elec t e d presi d ent.
people from ,the "northl an d," for right
he
t
from
Several Dom ini can nuns
in the i r mi d·s t w a s a deta-chment from
Grotto in Detroit visite d the v arious "Ike's
orchestra," iv the shape of a n
is the place to buy
rooms of the Training S c hool Fri day. ab le pi anist who gave his a ssi stanc e
The lflomesti c sc ien c e girls serve d an w illingly and the d anc es continue d 1.E'
• impr�mptu four-c our'Se luncheon to throughou t t he evening in a most en
rr
the sisters and a few ·of the faculty at joyable manner.
r
noon.
Six or eight men w ill en ter the Y.
M. C. A. cross c ountry run -at Belle
THANKSGIVING RECEPTION
Isle, De troi t, Thanksgiving day. The
course covers three m iles an d a half. Mrs. Burton to Entertain Girls Re
�
Germain, Clark,
Olds, M cMill an,
maining in the City
Jameson., Brundag e and Doyle wi ll
..,
,pr9ba,b ly go dow n for the cp ntest.
M rs. Burton ha s arranged for the
The Senors ad opte d a revision of en:t erta inmenlt of those girls who re
their constitution at a c l a ss meeting ma in here d uring vacation hy t wo
Thursd ay morning. The revision c or
re c ept ions to b e given at the "gym"
responds almost exa ctly to t he Senior
afternoon.
The first l�l
c onsti tu t ion of l a st ye ar, with the ex Thanksg iv i ng
Notions, Novelties, Toys, Dol ls,
r
c eption that the c ommitt ees are small group will be ent ertained from three 8
'F
t oe Candies, Post Cards.
er in number.
ti ll four� thirty o'c lock and the 'Se c on d 8
'J
E'ach of the three k�'n d erga,'r t ens from four-thirty till six. A general "j
'J
visilt e d Cl ark's b akery l a st w eek. As informal good time, c on-si'st ing of �
a,n applicat ion of what the y had seen,
the Wood ruff kind ergat en c hildren dan c ing and singing, is anti cipat ed.
made corn meal muffins; the Prospe ct T i cke t s can b e se c ure d from M rs.
kinderga rten children mad e oa t me al Burton at the "gym'' offi c e.
13 N . H URON ST.
A. L. EV ANS, Prop.
cookies which they are to use for the i r
:;
E
N
S
Thanksgiving party.
P HO
} 13 M AIN
VACATION DAY - "SPREADS" fur
The annual in itiation and banquet nished b est at Zwergel''S.
of the Delta Phi sorori ty w a s hel d at
For fine Statiqnaries-:-see Z w ergel's.
h

w
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Waterproof
Shoes

Th is is the Season of Rai n, Snow,
Slush, and "leaky" Shoes

P. C. Sherwood & Son

.JT ,T

1; �
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1�1
�
�
�
�
�
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New York Racket Store :1

Hand Bags, Pocket Books
Neckwear, Jewelry, R ibhon, Laces, En1broideries.
You should see our line of Aviation
Caps and Sweaters; they are nobby.
Hosiery and Underwear are
a specialty with us.

The New York Racket Store
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Aurora Board Requisites

Popularity and efficiency should be
the necessary qua.lifica;tions of the
Aurora Board. As membership on that
MAN AGING BOARD
board is a purely elective matter the
fina,l qualification which the ele�tors
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
E, A. L YMAN
R. CLYDE FORD of the Senior class should keep in
miQ.d in arranging for the personnel
N. A. HARVEY
B. L. n · OOGE
of
the 191 3 Aurora staff, is after all
H. Z WILBER
efficiency.
Efficiency is taken to mean the
LEIGH G. HUBBELL,, Managing Editor
.Power of doing the work with initia
Office in Main Building, Room 17
tive, wirt h persiste!lt effort, with tact
fulness, with the habit of honest pub
Ti me of Publ ication-The Normal licity, with the desire of merging
College News i,s p blished on Friday one's individuality into that of the
of each week, during the College year. compositei production, and with an
Any failure to receive the paper eye to the needs of his clas,s in par
1promptly should be reported to the ticular and the college in general.
News and will receive immediate at
The Business Manager 'Should b-e an
tention.
individual who can assume primary re
Entered at the postofflce at Ypsi sponsibility for all of the work per
lanti, Michigan as second class mail taining to the class' representative
matter.
volume. He must possess the confi
dence of the class and be thoroughly
$1.00 per Year in touch wi�h both it'S leaders and its
Subscription price
rank and file. He must be endowed
with good business acumen and he
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27
able to ad\er'tise his volume. He
should be a strong executive so a;:;
not only command respect outside of
The Football Season
his staff, but also secure earnest and
The football season of 1:112 is his persistent work on the part of his
tory now, so far as Normal College is immediate associates. If he has had
concerned. It has seemed rather experience previously in getting out
short, perhaP'S because the last two a High School annual so much the bet
ter. Further it would not hurt him
games were the ones in which the root in the least if be were artistically in
ers were most interested. The games clined and also able to wield the pen
with the Deaf-Mutes and with the with some facility.
'L'he Editor should be essentiall y a
Alumni were largely try-out gamei:;,
person who can write good and fluent
and were felt to be such by the root English. She should be able to edit
ers. The games with Assumption and copy carefully and this with some
Central Normal were played away speed if necessary. The Business
from home, and the scores were not Manager should not be bothered with
such as to warrant much enthusiasm this part of the work at all. She
should be able to get others to write
in Ypsi. The games with Western for the volume as she can not be ex
Normal and Hillsdale furnished the pected ito "go it alone." In her hands
should rest the editorial policy and
real menu for the rooters.
We scarcely knew which to com features, !lubject to the final word
from the Business Manager.
mend more, the splendid fighting spir
Next to these officers, the Art Edi
it which the team exhibited in these tor ranks in importance. No volume,
last two ,games, or the equally splendid whether it be ·sy-stematized in form
display of rooting and enthusiasm fur and well-written in content, is finally
ni'Shed by the bleachers. At the end complete unless jts artistic features
have been carefully prepared. While
of the first half of the Hillsdale game, the Art Editor should be the super
the score stood 19 to ,0. The attack visor of this department of the an
of the visitors 1had b1�en so brilliant nual she should be in turn subject to
as to rush our boys off. their feet com the advice of her two higher rankin�
officers. She hould have won honors
pletely. Subs on the Hillsdale bench in the art department of the colleg-9
were laughing up their sleeves. Were and be on intimate terms with it. $ho
the bleachers appalled ? Not much ; should be given a wide range of di!I'
the girls were game to the core. They cretion as to her helpers and the sub
jects she · wishes to include in the
sang the Field Song with the same old
Aurora. If a general policy has been
vim, and they gave their yells with the laid down at the beginning there wi ll
same old pep. When the quarter re be no further need for friction later
opened, the Normals regained their on. As the art editor as well ai:; busi
confidence and proceeded
to even ness management and editorial super
I
vision cover the whole colume and
things up.
thus entail the largest amount of work,
The spirit among the men and this Art Editor should also be included
among the rooters has been far ahead in the sharing of the financial sur
of last year's. It has een a revela plus if there is sufficient.
Editor-in-chief
Assistant
The
tion of what co-operation between the should possess all the qualifications of
bleachers and the team can accomp the person whom she shall assist; as
lish ; it has put Yp'Si on the athletic in case of vacancy arising it will be
map again. ':('he enthusiasm shown her duty to take exclusive charge of
'has been genuine, -and will help to the editorial features.
Finally, elect an Aurora Board from
make the whole year a more notable Business Manager to Joke Editor able
one.
to give satisfactory service, not be
With all but two of this year's squad cause of some social beauties. Abso
expecting to return next year the pros lutely and unequivocally ca-st your
ballot for those persons who are the
pects for a winning team next season
best WORKERS, the quickest hustlers,
are excellent. The team. will be able the most original in resources and who
to play more as a, unit, through know will capably represent the entire
ing each other better ; they have had class in the performance of their re
a season's training ; an_d they have spective functions.
It. might be well to give the Busi
discovered what they can do when ness M:anager the authority to sus
they have to. The team has made pend any individual from hi's work if
good this season, a,nd it will do bigger found unsatisfactory and there seem
ed no chance of amending the same .
things next year.
The suspended member would have
1L. G. H.
the right of appeal to the Senior exe
cutive committee, who would have the
Moore's Non-Leakable, Conklin's right al'So to fill the vacancy if they
Self-Filling and Waterman's Ideal foun.d such.
J. E. LUIDENS,
Fountain Pens for desirable gifts at
Zwergel's.
Business �gr. 1912 Aurora.
Published by tho Mtol1tgan State Normal C:>1161!e
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B E ST

SCHOOL

FOR

YOU

END
We prepare for Business, Civil Service, Comm
ercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Correspond en e as at the Colleg
e. Expenses Moderate �
�
Sattsfa
chon Guaranteed : Positio ns Sure.

ATT

Write for Catalo g.

P. R. CLEAR Y, Pres.

F. ·W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men' s Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Press_ing
18 N. Huron St.

r

_______ 11 -------..........

Frank S howerman
J EW E LE R

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Cut Glass and Brass
Novelties
Repair work and Engraving a specialty

CORNER CONGRESS AND HURON STREETS

�---------11-------"""

H O R N E R &. L A W RE N C E
TH E FURNISH ER S
Can supply your wants in up-to-date

Furnishings
Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Gloves, Mittens, etc.
BIO REDUCTION ON ALL

Shoes and Party
Slippers

.

OUR ALUMNI

Frank E. Creasy, '93, is an electri
.cian in Los Angeles, Cal.
Rupert Holland, '93, is an attorney
in Toledo, 0.
:Miarvin M. Atherton, '92, is practic
ing law in Indianapolis, Ind.
William H. Dorgan, '87, is superin
tendent of schools at Edmonds, Wash.
R:olfe A. Mills, '91, graduated from
the U. of M. law school in 1896 and i s
- now farming near Tecumseh.
Anna Rose Headsten, ',06, is princi
·pal of the Columbus school at Minne
:apolis, Minn.
Ruth Bartron, '0 8 , is teaching in the
high school at Whine Clowd, her home
town.
William A. Ludwig, '94, is teaching
- i n the McKinley high school, St. Louis,
.M o.
Mrs. Lydia Adams Dewitt, '86, is a
physician and teacher in · Sprague In
-�titute, Chicago.
Word comes from Elkhart, Indian,
of the arrival of the third child at the
pome of Mrs. Sadie MicGreffin Gilman,
'-0'7.
Derk M. Stegenga, ,president of '93,
js superintendent of schools at Ellen
dale, N. Dakota. H� attended Com
·piencement last June.
R. C. Stach�ble, '88, is acting in the
.capacity of deputy collector of cus
toms in Honolulu.
N eenach, ·california.
Miss ·Clara Sachs, '08 , teacher of
domestic art, Western Departmental
School, Louisville, Ken., sends us a
copy of a bulletin issued by the Ken
tuckey Federation of Women's Clubs,
.dealing with a lar.ge variety of ques
tions in househol d economics. Miss
S'achs has contributed suggestions on
sewing as her part in the bulletin.
H. C. Cooley, '0,5, A. B., '07, is pro
fessor of philosophy and education in
willamett e University, Oregon. While
here, Mr. Coole y was for some time
assistant in history of education and
later instructor in psychology. He took
bis master's degree from Harvard
and his doctorate from Clark Univer
sity.
1
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.J. F. S�IGLEY TELLS OF CORNELL

All who remember the genial wit
and kindly ways of J. F. Shigley, pres
ident of last year's degree class, will
be interested in the following letter
to the News editor :
Cornell, Nov. 16, 1912.
Friend Hubbell: During the past few weeks I have
been very much interested in the let
ters written by J. L. Fisk. In his us
ual pleasing manner he has graph
icall y 'Portrayed the scenes of a great
university. It has appealed to me
not only because I can better under
stand what it means to attend such an
institution but because .of the respect
every Michigander ,has for the U. -of
M., i\s traditions and customs.
I thought perhaps you would be in
tere ted in hearing from Cornell,
·henc this letter.
The campus of Cornell University
i� said to be the most b eautiful of any
university and I am coming to believe
th·e truth of the statement. Situated
on an eminence f.our hundred feet
higher than the city of Ithaca, it com
mands a view of twenty miles of val
ley and lake. Numerous gorges, cas
cades and waterfalls on the cam1pus and within walking distance
from it, make this place a very beauti
ful one. During the fall, the view has
·been exceptionally fine because of
the variegated autumn foliage.
The city of Ithaca, with its popu
lation of 15,000 is at the head of iCa
.yuga lake where many a crew has met
TWO-NORMAL NOV 21
.defeat by Cornell CI ews. Ithaca is a
typical college town and the unsus.s uazmo- �l! puy THM. ,,-qsa.1J,, �unoa d

-

MRS. H. C. CON E

I Ladies'

Dressmaking
and Tailoring

ready at any time to separate him
from his gold, in a very businesslike
Phone 444-J
manner. As the climb from the busi 217 Summit St.
ness district is so steep, there is less
of a desire to frequent · . You will
Teachers and Students
gain some idea of the incline by my
saying that it is no uncommon sight
Es p eciall y Solicited .....
to see a fellow going down Buffalo
street with one foot chained to keep
himself from running.
The studen.t body numbers 4474, not
counting the short course students of
Agricultural College ; there being
about 500 of the "short horns" as they
are spoken of. It would not do for
me to omit the reference to the coed.
It surely seems strange to see so many
fellows after Ypsi life for three years.
I have but one class in which there is
a lady and you can see that there
would be a noticeahle difference from
class room work :it Ypsi.
The faculty with whom I have work
are the squarest men that one could
find. However, I think that it would
be difficult to find men who have a
greater influence on the students than
the Ypsi fa,culty.
Whenever I see 'Dean Bailey of the
Agricultural College, I am filled with
a certain remorse ( ?) to think of the
criticism given his book ,on soils, used
in Agriculture. Michigan has furnish
ed some good men for Cornell and the
forty students here from Michigan are
endeavoring to maintain the usual
standard of excellence in scholarship.
I could not stop without a word for
athletics. While track and brew teams
are winning, the football team have
been losers. But Dr. Sharpe is work
ing out a principle and it requires
time to achieve results. The team was
given a great "send off" on their way
to Michigan �nd it is surely inspiring
to see the support given to a losing
team.
In clusing let me s·ay that the News
is an improvement over previous edi
tions. I will soon be able to appre
ciate more fully the joys and vicrsi
tudes of an editor's life as I was re
cently elected to the board of editors
of the Cornell Veterinarian.
With regards to you, I am
Very sincerely yours,
J. F. SHIGLIDY, B. Pd., '12.

Teachers Positions
Secured
Through the

·Michigan Teachers t
Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WRITE FOR TERMS

JOE MI LLE�R

RELIABLE J EWELER

We cater especially to S�udents' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing
L:===�========:!I

It is not what
pay for
P o o t=
wear, but the
sat i sfact i o n
you get for your money
in buying good Shoes.
Treat your feet like a
friend. Have them fitted

01...iASS OF 1 9 1 4, official rings and

pins.

Zwergel's only.

WHEN DO YOU HAVE
EXAMINATIONS?

Did you fail the last time?

Do you feel confident of passing
time?

Has eyestrain interfered with your
progress?

If it has, why not come .16 me for
glasses that will relieve eyestrain and
help you reach the honor roll?

Why not suggest it to your parents?

SWITZER BROS.
M. E. GRISWOLD
Optometrist

YPSILANTI, MICH .

O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY
BOOT SHOP

Wa lk-Over, Nett·l etons
and Dr. · Reed's
Cush ion Soles

College
Footwear
a

Specialty
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I n the m id st o f a lectu re on glacia•
tion the p rofe ssor stopp ed and asked
a questi on o f this in d ivi d u al . He was
•
•
Prove to be Easy Ptckmg for Heavy Claim That College Team Absorbed Treasurer Submits Statement Re- · too ,sleepy to he a r. "I mea n yo u,''
I
garding Alumni Feed at Grand Rapids I shouted the p rofe ssor with rapidly risSenior Eleven
Too Many First-�ear Men
That decisive battle, the Ju nio rthe i i ng infecti on, ":ou fel lo w with the·
of
The se cretary-trea su rer
The Ju nior-S'enior foo tball ga m e on
. . ,
.
. le, ha s new mo us ta che. '. The sl ee py one
i
mn
u
l
A
ciat10n,
o
m
A'Ss
Stei
P.
C.
m
a
g
e , is o v er and we
N ormal Field Frid ay a ftternoon r e sult- , Sen ior foo tball
ha sn't hear d the 1 as t o f i· t y et, b ut
e d in a S en io r victo y by the sco re of lo st.
We lost be cause we were o ut- the fo llo wi ng sta tement t o make re- he 's game . H e 'Still is wearing the
gar a·m g the exp en se of ·the recent
mo ust a ch e .
32 to 0. The Seniors o utweighed the cla ssed by o u r opponents. But in con- alu m ni ban qu e t at 'Grand Rapid s :
Now that the "perfect girl" has b een
Ju niors m aterially,--pro bably by twen,. sid ering the result o f the game we I
RECIDIPTS
fou
nd to be a Michigan fem stude, the
ty pounds,-and the g re at e r speed of m ust no t thin k that there are no foot- Bal a n ce o n a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 16.50 male s o f the spe cies av e in stiga ted a
h
0
@
ts
e
0
tick
275.
t
.
e
.
qu
an
b
$1.00.
275
n
or
e
m
ss,
we
Juni
a
cl
all
e
b
but
th
n
i
the u nd erclassmen di d no t serv e to
still hunt fo r the perf e ct man among
shoul d loo k a:t our N orm al lineup.
b rin g up the b alan ce. O n ly on ce du rTo tal
$291.50 the m ascu line ran ks. So fa r the ir ef.
There we will fi nd that Ju nior footforts have been unsuccessful. The
i n g the ga m e wa s the Senio r goal i n ball m en make up o v er sixty-six p er
EXPENSES'
dan ger, an d that w a s i n the third cen t o f our glorious Normal foo tball He adqu arters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 20.00 Athle tic d epart ment repo rts he isn't
3.25 to be fo un d among the Freshm en .qu a rter, when by a. s eri e s o f pre tty t� am . Then again, viewing the Senior Sn ow appl es . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · ·
and if he isn 't th e re wh e re can he b e?
275.00
.
.
0
$1.0
@
s
e
at
l
p
t-275
e
qu
an
B
the
r
a
ollm
V
l
pt
a
C
d
n
fi
we
up
me
'
fo rward pa sses the Ju n ior s carri ed
·
Perhaps 'S om e of the Normal boys can
'
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·
·
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·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
a
chestr
r
O
lso
a
is
ck,
a
lf-b
a
h
r
a
capst
l ay c laim to the glory. A first-cl ass
the ball to the three -ya rd line of the ir Senior's
tai n of the Normal team . Also, b o th
elder s. There the y were he,l d for Voll mar a nd Yo u ngquist played on
To tal
$308.25 prize of a fl. at-ca r load o f pickl ed cu· d 1. d they ap- th e 1 ast ye ar ,s Norma1 t eam. The
do wn s, and nev e r agam
De ficit
$ 16_.75 cumber,s will b e p ai d to the ind ividual
proving his claim. The prize will b e
o
fi
i s
o
mp
o
n n
a
e
a
e
rd
abl
g
a
s
ex
i
n
r
o
tr
s
i
r
c
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take
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l
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steps
s
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r
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e
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el
siv
After
this
re.
o
sting
e
bef
ig
e
d
scrimmag
better than the U nive· rsity m em be rs
e nds a n d thro ugh the line at their foo tball dope, one sho u ld be bro ught en to m ake thi's up.
so far as the ir Thanksgiving di nn er is
will, while the Ju nio r s wasted energy to loo k more fav orably on the Ju nio rs
c once rned . Many o f the Normalites
in trying to play an a rm y ga me again st a'S foo tball pl ayers. The poin ts now
ANN ARBOR LETTER
will b e fortu nate en ough to have tim e
the hea vy Senio r lin Ei.
stand 15-o in fa vo r of the S'eniors.
The bleacher s w ere d eco rated with I Ho ! Juniors, who shal l claim the
Ann Arb o r, Ml ch., No v. 22, 1912. to go ho m e and "fi ll up" o wing to Fri·
day al so bei ng a holiday, while only
a smal l n u mber of fem ro oter s, re st of the p oin ts ?
Dear Rea ders :
P. F.
It is rather late in the sea son to be tho se l iving i n the n ear vicinity o f
who proce eded to hav e a good time
commenting on the outcom e o f the A nn Arb or can get home fo r tu r ke y
ta u n ting each o ther and attem pting
TO NOMINATE COUNCILLORS Michigan-Cornell game, but it i's p er- and back before Friday morning. We
to r el ie ve the gloom occa'Sion ed by the
hap s excusab1e if one st ops to con - wo rk a s usu al the " d ay after ." Tho'Se
game . The ne w Ju n ior pen n an ts were
in evidence , and fu rnished a wel- Seniors Provide for Committee to sider tha t com men t on Michigan 's vie- of u s who do get home, I'm afraid,
•
tory ha s no t died do wn ye t. Those w on't b e in very goo d con ditio n fo l'
come bit of b rightne ss fo r the you nger
·
Submit T�elve N ames to Electors
r.
Tu r key is so
class men.
of us who were at the game and s a w work F ri d ay, howeve
The S eruor_s v o ted Monda� after- tho se la st ten startling min ute s of " con t entifying."
TJJ. e line-up :
Mid-term ex am s a re beginn i ng ta
Ju nio rs-Bru ndage ,
LE ; noon to p ermi t the cl ass presiden t t o play can v ery well smile with C oach
Se ppi,
Lewis, LT ; Fra sier, C ; Matto on , RG ; appo int a c ommitt ee to n ominate Yo st should he ca re to repl y, when com e ·On o ver her e,-n ext week bein g
Bar rowcliff, RT ; Gordon , RE ; N or ton, twelve perso n s fo r members of the someone a sks him "!Little Pigskin the cen ter of things schol astic fo r this
QB ; Finian, LH ; Cotanch, RH ; Cur- Stu d en t C o uncil. The cla ss is en title_d who are you ?" "l'rr: the guy tha t put sem est er. Already one hears "go t a
to choose six . person s to re�resen t _it the (k) n ell i n C ornell .''
b lueb oo k to mo rrow" o r ''two b lueboo ks
tis, FB.
S enio rs�Shee r, Ja me s, LE ; You ng- on the coun ci l. The c ommittee will
Moustache s are o nce mo re coming next week" o n all side .a. Bluebooks
quist, LT ; Pip er, ic ; Allen , RG ; Wy- prep are a list of tw elv e and submit in to thei r own. All o ver the c ampus a ren't any pi ore popular o v e r here
ble, RT; Clay, Willar d , RE ; C o rk, QB ; it to the cl ass. a t its n ext m eeting. one c an see the little sprutle'S of fuzz than the y a re i n Ypsi. I won d�r why?
With best wishe'S fo r a "turke yfu l l''
V oll mar, LH ; J e ffe rson, RH ; Jacox, I n !he .m � an :w hi le a n yone_ who ha s a blo ssom ing forth o n the pink upper
cho ice 1s mv�t ed to han d � n the ;11ame l ips o f the bu dd ing stu den ts. Har dly Thanksgiving,
FB.
S'i n ce rely,
Final scor e -32-0. To uchdowns- t? the comm ittee, for their con si d era - an y of them have risen abo ve the
J. L . FISK:
Jefferson, C ork, Voll mar, C ork, J e f- tlon .
"down " stage 8/S y e t, but then , this
ferso n. Goals-Jefferson . R efe reeP. s.-The f ell ow who r oom s a cro ss
1 is only the fi rst atte m pt. This hirSteimle.
Um pire-Mu m ford. H ead
sute a do rnm en t was re spon sibl e f or the hall a sks som e of you l ucky ones
Have You settled your bill . th
Bell.
Tim e
of
line sman-Lynn
e u n doin g of a c e rtain Geol ogy stu- to save a piec e o f the white mea t for
qu arte rs-10 min utes.
with the News yet?
den t not l ong ago .
,him.
1
___
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JUNIORS EXPLAIN RESULT

J UNIORS BITE �HE DUST

I
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DEFICIT FROM BANQUET
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C(>LLEGE PENNANTS!
Not Quite F REE===But Almost!

FI RST==Buy a Copy of Next Sunday's Chicago Exam iner.
S ECON D==Clip the Date Line from the News Section.
TJ-I I RD= = Present · it with ONLY 15 CENTS to your News=
dealer and Receive-=NOW LISTEN !
One College Pennant==Retail Value 65c, 15 i n . wide by 36 i n . long.
H andsomely embossed on University Felt.
There wil l be a very complet� Series of them )Beginning Next
Sunday, D�cember 1st, with Good Old MICH IGAN.
Be Sure to Leave Your Order Ear1y==T0DAY==N0W

